
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"l'u found a new sun," said a native cf

Mars,

"It's as brilliant and glowing as thousands

of stars."

Bat the wise o'.il astronomer answered,

"Not S3,

'lis naught but a Dae incandescent glow,

'lis tno same old earth nude wondrously

bright

By using The Suburban Electric Light."

Did It Ever Strike You Thl Way ?

ackawanna
THE
laundry.

Drop in. WE will WIN the doubtful by our
vork.

SpecieSlolioo
A BOUT Sept. 20th our

new store will be
completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Draper' and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scrauton.

IllHill
Csipcis, Draperies an J Wall P:p;r.

127 WYOMING AVE.

C1TV KOTtti.
A mooMiiE cf the Conlr.nl TSrynn nnrl

Bcwull rlub will bo huM tonight In Indus-
trial hull.

John 8ln, of Olypimnt, wan received at
the Lackawanna hospital, Saturday, i?

from u lirokcn lerf, the result of
Indnn run over hy a nilno ear.

Tlie niemlii iM of John It. l'ordlnm Pro-
hibition league will meet In the annex of
tin- - Or.vn Kldije I'nited Kvaiiinifcal
chureh ut 8 o'rliR'k this evenins for tho
purpose of reori;iuil7.iiiK.

Only four moveM have been made in the
cheeker mindi by mull for tho Hluto

I) iinn ilonhi lietwei n K. (!. Worden, of
this city, and JameH A darns, of S.iyn tho
present ehumplon. Twilve kiiiiich will he
playrd.

Klorenee, the youngest dnulitir of
Cnnncllmnn and Mr.-4-. J. J. Khit'iinhnn,
Oled yemerday afternoon at l.iW. The
funeral will take phiee from the resi-
dence, L'JH Wyoming avenue, this afternoon
at 3 p. 111.

Jesse I!, XloiRnn, a carpenter, 27 yearn
old, after a week's Illness, died at 4 n'eloek
yesterday morninir at the residence of
Sirs. Von Ktorch, of R113 Market street,
Green Klilw, whh whom ho boarded. Ills
parents live In IVckvllle.

The T.aeknwanna hospital physician
report Hint h'rank rVholz. who was shot
by some unknown hand on North Wash-InKto- n

avenue, Tuesday nhrht, is
nicely and will probably recover.

No clue to the perpetrators of the deed
has been trained.

At the meeting of the Republican county
committee. Saturday afternoon, it was de-

cided to hold n coneral tnectlnu; of tho
executive committee and auxiliary com-
mittee next Saturday afternoon for the
purpose of formally opening tho cam-
paign.

As it is impossible for Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thlele to hnve their school of music. RM

Spruce street, ready for reception till tho
end of this week, they big those who wish
to see or address them to do so at .their
former studio at lluernsey's music, stout',
2n!i WashinKton avenue.

The exchanges at the Scranton Clearing
House during last week were: Monday,
S177.1CT": Tuesday, JI11. Wednesday.
fMTi.IiB.MM'; Thursday, fli;7, '171.32; Friday,
f12l,iKSS; Saturday, f Iii.1.:i72.4s: total,

Clearances for the week ending
Sept. 14, 1:i."i, 7.'.l,SKi!.il; increase of busi-
ness over same week in 1KII3, $."2,475.10.

NO TROUBLE YESTERDAY.

All Wns (ciiii't anil Orderly lit the
Polish Catholic t'lilirch.

From 10 o'clock yesterday mnrninsr
until Inst mass was over at St .Mary's
Follsh church on Prospect avenu.. th';
Streets were black with people out to
witness any trouble which mlsht occur
In the event of any attempt to stop
Rev. Father Aust from snylnff mass,
as was the case the Sunday preceding.
The police were not called out. There
was no trouble. The Polish people went
on their way to mass anil came home
quietly and orderly.

Hov. Father Aust did not read mass
In the church. Rev. George J. Stopper,
assistant to Rev. P. C. Christ, of St.
Mary's German church, was sent by
ISIshop O'Hara to celebrate both mass-
es for the congregation. Father Aust
said mass In the convent chapel for the
sisters. The trouhlo will be definitely
settled In a short while. Rev. J. J. J!.
Feeley, of the cathedral, oilicluteil at
Vespers at the Polish church at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT.

To Complete Arrangements for the
Reunion of l.Tid Survivors.

A final meeting of the commute who
' are making arrangements for the

of the 132d Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, will be held at Alder-
man Wright's office In the Price lduld-In- g,

26 Washington avenue, Tuesday
evening, September 15. at 8 o'clock. All
members of the One Hundred and Thirty-se-

cond are invited to come to this
meeting as final arrangements will be
mode and committees appointed for
duty on September 17.

If for any reasons any comrades are
unabled to be present at the meeting
It will help the commltte very much
If such will report at OrifTin Post Hall
Thursday morn I g at fn o'clock for
duty, receiving visiting comrades.

MINOR POLICE MATTERS.

Doings of Law-Break- er Daring the
Pott Forty-eig- ht Honrs.

One week ago Saturday Mrs. Mag-
gie Dinahy, of Taylor, was released
from hm county jail after serving

three months for breaking the windows
lit a Taylor saloon. Thursday she was
arrested on complaint of her husband
Cor assaulting him and breaking the
wtnduws and furniture in their home.
She secured her release by paying a
fine. Tuesday night she was arrested
on Seventh street by Patrolman Tar-
ry for drunkenness and disorderly con-due- t.

When locked up In the central
station house she so disorderly
that she hod to be handcuffed to the
cell, she was subdued she broke
a number of the iron fixtures in the
cell. In default of a MO line she was
sent to the county jail.

John Slieehan, of Smith Washington
avenue, arrested for abusing his fam-
ily, was ent up for ten days.

THEY FAVOR SOUND MONEY.

Mckinley (lull Oru';uiic.l, 300
Strouc, nt the Cur Shops.

Three hundred workmen In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tar shops met at noon Saturday nnd
organized a McKinley sound money
club. Joseph Midway was chosen
president, and Frank Glover, secre-
tary. At least 2H0 members more are
expected to Join before the end of the
week, and a committee Is at work con-

stantly bringing in 'members.
The club has arrangements made for

active work in this campaign. Com-

mittees on rules, speaker, etc., are
appointed. The next meeting will be
held at the shops ut noon next Satur-
day.

THE CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

hold a Stale Convention in This City

Beginning Tomorrow MorningOffi-
cers of State Organization.

There will arrive in this city
nearly one hundred delegates to

attend a meeting of the Pennsylvania
State council. Catholic Knights of
America. The object and nature of the
organization Is much the same as that
of the Catholic Mutual IVneflt asso-
ciation and its membership Is restrict-
ed to male members of 'the. Human
Catholic church. In this city the mem-
bers of the order are almost exclu-
sively German Catholics, but In other
sections no nationality especially pre-

dominates.
It is expected that the

delegation will number about ninety
persons, sixty-fiv- e from Philadelphia
and twenty-fiv- e from other parts 'r
the state. The main body will rend-her- e

In special cars attached to the 6 22

Delaware nnd Hudson train tonight.
Their head(ii;nrt rs have been engag 'J
at the St. Charles hotel.

The olllclal Itinerary provides for 11.

"grand rally," beginning at S o'clock
tonight In Music 1I;'U. There will be
a solemn high mass n.t 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning in St. Peter's cathedral.

The one formal and important ses-

sion of the slat.' council .will open In
College II. ill tomorrow morning ut 10.2

o'clock. T the local KnUIits Iiiivh
been left tho arrangements for the af-
ternoon and the Scranton members'
have arranged n sight-seein- g trlii
which will include an Inspection of city
and county buildings, the Albright
library, high school and nfllce build-
ings ami a visit to the mini's.

At T.l'i o'clock Wednesday morning
the delegates will leave for home vl;i
the Delnware nnd Hudson road.

The- stat- ofliceis of the Knights are:
Spiritual director, Rev. II. A. Conway,
Philadelphia president. James F.
Sherry. Philadelphia; first

M. 1". McLaughlin, Pottsville;
second W illiam Dwycr,
oil City; treasurer. James J. Runner.
Philadelphia; secretary, Charles J. Hlg-le- y,

Philadelphia.

SOCIAL WORLD.

5t!ss Ripple, cf Wehster avenue, will
entertain friends tomorrow afternoon
with a thimble tor. in honor of Miss
Ilumullii, of Kpckane.

Miss Laura K. Hand, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Edward L. Hand, of the West
Side, will he Mprrled Wednesday even-
ing at 8:.;0 at the home of her parents.

On ThiirMlp.y morning Miss Lulu
James, of Scut!'. Lincoln n venue, and
Walter WilHm:, of Luzerne street, will
be married at the home of Miss James'
moth'-T- .

Miss Daisy Royce. cf Tenth street,
nnd William Cole were married in
lllnghnnitoii last week. The announce-
ment of the marriage was a surprise
to their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Cole will
reside on Tenth street.

A luncheon was given by Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. F. llallstend at their residence
on Wyoming avenue Saturday after-
noon In honor of the seventh birthdav
of their daughter, Miss Mary G. Hall- -
stead. It was attended by twenty-si- x

persons.

A hurn.ire party wns given by Mr.
Charles Robinson, of Green ltide, (Sa-
turday for her daughter. Anna. Mrs.
Robinson .as assisted in entertaining
by her nelce. Miss Ehly. of Xiw York.
Those who attended the party were th.j
Misses Louise Connolly, Helen Park,
Helen f'hambcrlln, Charlotte Schroe-de- r,

J01 Hosle, Margaret Smith. Klla
Connolly, Laura Harvey, Katie Haltz,
Isabel I allentinc, Lisa Spiess, Bessie
Spies3, Lena, F.tnia, Karl, William and
Frederick Robinson,

JUVENILE REPUBLICANS.

Hoys on the Hill Knpnticc the .McKin-
ley Ticket.

The Republican cause has been es-
poused in nn emphatic manner by over
twoscore of boys living In the vicinity
of Qulncy avenue and Olive street.

fin Saturday evening the young
Americans, whose ages range from 6 to
12 years, proclaimed themselves. They
organized the Robert Warren Young
Republican club, had a lantern parade
and wound up with nn open-ai- r meet-
ing at the corner of Quincy avenue and
Olive street where addresses were
made by Masters Robert Warren and
Earl McKivvcy and Attorneys M. W.
Iowry and F. W. Fleltz.

The club Is named In Vmor of Its
young president. It will ,be asked to
take part In the parades Incident to the
Republican campaign in Scranton.

AMONG THE TEACHERS.

Changes in Addition to Those An
nounccd I.nt Matnrdny.

At tonight's meeting of the board of
control the teachers' committee will
announce the resignation of Miss Klla
A. Ruddy, of No. 6, and the substitu-
tion of MIks Louise M. Barnes, of No.
S3.

Miss Lizzie Lewis will substitute at
No. 33 for Miss Lizzie Warren, who, on
account of illness, will not be able to
take up tier duties for a few days yet.

TOE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, SEPrEJLBEtt 14, 1890.

DRESS REHEARSAL

OF COMIC OPERA

Will Have Its First Public Production at

the Frotuiogham Tonight.

LILLIAN RUSSELL IS THE STAR

"An American llcinity" Is the Tillo
of the Opera and It (lives the Well

Kuown Diva un i:crllenl Opportu-

nity to Divplny Hit Operatic
by n (loud Company

A very satisfactory dress rehearsal
of "An American Reuuv-- ' took place
ut the Frouiingham last night. It is a
three act comic opera which will serve
to Introduce ihe fair Lillian Russell to
theatregoers this season. The opinion
cf those who saw "An American lieau-ty- "

last night, handicapped with the
dull setting of a ilrst dress rehenrsnl,
were of the opinion that It will meet
with mm h success and that In. the new
opera Miss Uussell has a role that dis-

plays to excellent advantage her dis-

tinctive operatic talent.
The book of the opera was written by

"Hugh Norton," pen name of M. S. Mc-- L

linn, the brilliant young man who
until recently was editor of Tow n Top-

ics of New York. The music of the
opera is by Custave Kerber, who hna
done his portion of the work in a very
satisfactory manner. Both Mr. McLcl-la- n

and Mr. Kerber were present last
night, as were George W. Lederer, of

the lirm 01 Cnnury & Lederer, Miss
Russell's managers; William Perzedl, of

New York; Kdward Funkcnstein, a
prominent lawyer of Sim Francisco;
Mine. Kate Holla, Lite eif the Metropoli-

tan Opera House, New York; A. H.
Hummel, of the law lirm of Howe &

Hummel, of New York; Nicholas ISid-ell- e.

of the New York Herald; William
King, of the New York World; Colonel
George F. llinlon, of the New .York
Kvening World; Alan Dole, of the New
York .lournul; Ambrose Constlne and
K. A. Nhen, of Wilkes-Rarr- Charles
F. Gale, of New York, nnd Job Hedges,
private secretary to Mayor Strong, of

New York.
The eompnny numbers over sixty per-

rons nnd It arrived in this city Satur-
day evening over the Lehigh Valley
and Delaware and Hudson railroad la
a special train. Miss Russell travels
In a special parlor cur which bears her
name'.

SPKNT T1IK DAY RKHEARSINO.
I'arly yesterday morning the com-

pany be trari the linal rehearsals under
the direction of that past master of
stage craft, George Lederer, and kept
at that task steadily all day. At 8.1M

last night the curtain wus swung up
on the dress rehearsal when the result
of the careful rehearsing was appar-
ent In the comparative smoothness
with which the opera moved along.
Tonight the opera will have Its tlrst
public production nt the Frothlngham
nnd Scranton theatre-goer- s will see
something of a departure from the us-

ual lines on w hich comic operas are con-

structed and Miss Russell In a role
which gives her ninny advantages. Re-

sides those named above the following
from out (f town will be here to see-

the first production tonight. Leander
Rlehardson, editor of the Democratic
News; Klaw and Erlangor, of New
York; Al. Hayman and T. Henry
French, New York, and John Peager,
private secretary to the secretary of
the war.

The story of the opera opens at New-
port In the height of Its social season,
Is a legitimate source of curiosity for
the uninitiated, and Monte Carlo in tho
full swing of Its gilded gaming and in-

trigue, is rie-- In posslMlltl(s that no
playir.nker has yet reflected. This Is
the environment chosen for the new
opera. Prince Schwepps, nn attenuat-
ed profligate nnd depleted foreigner,
sojourning In Newport, In an eager aim
to replenish his exchequer by marriage
to a title hunting heiress, succeeds In
trapping Into engagement Mrs. Ga-bril-

Dalmcnt, a young widow.
The curtain arises .1 the luxuriously

nppolnted estate of Mrs. Dalmont In
Newport ninmst at the hour fixed for
her nuptials. The prince Is watching
the moments anxiously. The hour ar-
rives nnd passes. The young widow
does not appear; then It amusingly de-
velops that her nonappearance marks
the twelfth time she lias potponed the
We ddlng.

DO NOT INTEREST HER.
None of the illgibles of Newport's

exclusive' are able to even remotely
Int' rest the affections of the young
widow. In Newport, dazzled by her
grace and bcar.ty and anxious to win
without the prejudice of Lis fortune e-
ntitle, is the Earl of Reverly. guised ns
a gardner. tn the train of Mrs. Dal-
mont, a role which the fair Lillian real-
izes. !s Mariam, a confidante. Mariam
discovers the Earl's secret and at once
determines to outwit the cunning and
cupidity of rriiiee Sihwepis. Thi.i

deb nilnatlon Is ventilated before the
first net Is well under way, and thence
the action passes to a curious ball at
Newport. Introducing the widow In an
impulsive and picturesque revelry atop
e.f the pnlanqtiitieel back of an ele
phant, and finally to Its third period
showing Monte Carlo. The play eif
incident is varied, involving: in Its
comic elements a circus manager,
clown and manager's wife, an attendant
of the prince's In one Eobo, nnd the
prince himself.

Pictuvesiue features are found In
the fashionable feting of Mrs. Dal- -

mnnt's set a novelty in the circus ball,
and the cosmopolitan fashions found
about Monaco's famous gaming
grounds.

The organization supporting Miss
Russell embraces favorite comic opera
neitnbles. Including among othe-rs- , Sus-
anna Leonard, George K. Hawley,
Saelle Kirby. Nettie Lyford, Richie
Ling. Jereitne Sykep, William Camer-
on, Cnthnrine Llnyard, Owen West- -
ford, Arthur Mounton, Willard Slmms,
Randolph Curry and Lillian Thurgate-- .

New scenery by Ernest M. Gros, D.
Frank Dodge and Ernest Albert, ie
quiring the carriage of a special car
and costumes and effects representing
the limit, perhaps, of oneratlc invest-
ment, also distinguished the produc
tion.

MR. MERRIFIELD'S DECISION.

Will Today Say Whether or Xot He
Mill Accept Nominnlion.

Edward MerriHeld wil today make
known his Intentions regarding the
Democratic nomination for congress.
The notification committee, consisting
of Colonel F. J. FItzsimmona and Sena
tor M. E. McDonald is selected to call
on him this morning to officially In
form him of his nomination and to
bear with them back to the county
commltte his aceptance or declination.
When asked by a Trlbuno reporter last
night, if he was In a position to indl

cate what his answer would probably
be. Mr. Merritleld replied:

"I am not fully decided, even now.
I must see two or three different men
before I can come to a flnul determina
tion. I will say this, however: I am
averse to going into n political fight.
No one but those who have gone
through a campaign in Lackawanna
county can know what a distasteful
experience It Is. From hearing of It
one niny form some conception of It,
but to realize fully what an unpleas
ant thing It Is. one must actually ex
perience it as I have on two different
occasions. Hut," he added with emphas-
is, "if I do gn Into the fight, it will be
with the understanding that I will posi
tively spend no money."

CAR LEFT THE TRACK.

Serious Accident on the Piltston Line of

the Scranton Traction Company

Last Night.

A heavily loaded Pittston car No.
in. Jumped the truck on the curve nt

the foot of the grade In Stnrk's Patch
between Avooa and Moosle, at 8.15

o'clock last night, injuring a number
of the pnsengers.

There was a green motorman named
Smith running the car nnd not knowing
that he' was approaching the curve
failed to slacken tho seed of the car.
When It struck the curve It left the
rails and after knocking down a shade
tree and a picket fence brought up
against a cherry tive on the property
of John Garry, whose house faces the
hill, down which the car cume.

One of the passengers, Miss Mnry
Moran, of the West Side, was so badly
injured that she had to be taken home
In a cab. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Murrin
and child, of Eynon Btreet. were bndly
shaken up and George Allen, of MVislo,
hud his hand painfully cut.

The car was but slightly Injured.
TrafUc was not delayed to any extent
as the car was so far away from tho
track that no attempt was made to
replace it until after the other cars had
stopped running.

BOTH USED KNIVES.

A Duel in the Dark Rctween Two
South Side Drunks.

A young man run Into the South Side
police station at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, declaring that there was a
big fight In the rear of the COO block of
Beech street und that he had heard a
man cry "Don't use the knife." When
Lieutenant Zang nnd ratrolmcn Bo-la-

and Haggerty rushed upon the
scene they found n man standing alone
In the dark alley trying to stanch the
blood llowihg from a number of cuts
about the exposed parts eif his body. A
knife covered with blood waa found in
his pocket when he was searched at
the stnllon house.

An investigation showed thnt he was
an Italian named Joseph Mack! nnd
that he resided at a boarding house In
the vicinity of where he wns picked up.
From what the police ceiuld learn Mac-- kl

created a disturbance In the board-
ing house nnd was put out. The board-
er with whom he had the difficulty was
dared outside and out he ramp, The
two the'n quietly adjourned to a nearby
alley and proceeded to settle their

once and for all with knives
ns the means of settlement. Jacob
Wean supposed to be the other belliger-
ent, was arrested later and both were
sent over to the central station house.
In police court they each received a
small line, but being unable to pay,
were sent up feir HO days.

. JACOB SAMTER BURIED.

Services Conducted nt the Residence
by Itcv. J. Fcuerliclit.

There was no ostentation or display
connected with the funeral of Jacob
Samter yesterday afternoon. His life
was plain and simple, and the last
tribute of respect to his remains

to the course thnt characteri-
zed his long and useful business car-er- r.

For a long time before the funeral
services began, friends came In and
took a Inst view of the deceased; and
the casket was covered over with
wreaths of flowers ns testlmlnals of
friendship and esteem.

Rev. J. Fetierllcht, of Linden street
Synagogue, conducted the services at
the house nnd preached a sermon, re-

fining to the honest, upright and long
life of Mr. Samter, consoling the be-
reaved family, and giving assurances
of spiritual reward. The casket was
covered and was convey eel to the
hi nrso by the pall bearers, who were:
S. Gumpert, of New York; Simon Rice,
F. L. Worniser, Sul. Goldsmith, li.
Moses and M. Brown. Interment was
made In Dunmore cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MISS EMMA E. VAIL.

Was Held nt lilairstown, . .1., 011
Saturday Afternoon,

The funeral services for the late Miss
Emma E. Vail, who died In Orange, N.
J., last ednesday morning, was held at
the home of her bredher. Dr. Vail, in
lilairstown, N. J., Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Many friends were pres-
ent from Blnlrstown, Scranton, New-
ark, N. J., and New York. The ser-
vices were Conducted by the Rev. Dr.
Butler, of lilairstown', assisted by Dr.
Stitt, of New York, and Rev. Dr. Char-
les E. Robinson, eif this city. Each paid
a high tribute to the rare culture nnd
kind and useful life of Miss Vail In
every department of religious, charit-
able and social work.

She was a member of tho Second
Presbyterian chureh of this city and
had made her home with James A.
Linen for nearly twenty years. She
was a niece of James Blair and sister
of the late Horace Vail, both of this
city. The burial wns In the family
cemetery near Blairstown.

VAN HORN AGAIN CAUGHT.

This Time the Kciire Comes by Way
of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Farly last night a despatch dated
Wilkes-Rarr- e was received over the
Fnlted Press wires announcing that
Van Horn had been captured there on
Saturday night. The story. It was Inter
learned, started from a rumor that ho
was located-i- n Miner's Mills by Detec-
tive alulvey, which rumor was proved
to be without foundation.

Scarcely a day hns passed since the
murder but what Van Horn has been
cornered or nt least seen, according to
the whim of Dame Rumor, but up to 12
o'clock last right he was still a free
man as far os the police here knew.

Read Williams' Business College ad.

School oftlic Lackawanna.
Rooks and supplies. Wholesale and

Introductory prices. Beidlcman, the
bookman, 437 Spruce street

Atk Your Dealer
for MeGarrah's Insect Powder, 28 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk,
Take no other.

LARGE CIDER MILL

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Owned by J. W. Frazier, of Jubilee,

Madison Township.

INCENDIARY ORIGIN IS SUSPECTED

Hlackcucd Oil fan Found iu the
Ruins of the MilN-.N- o Fire Kept in

the Plncu Since 0 O'clock Saturday.
Loss Amounts to S3,000.1!r.
I raiirr Vill Rebuild ut Once.

The village of Jubilee, 15 miles from
here. In this county, and situated mid-

way between Moscow and Madisonville
township, was visited by a disastrous
fire at H.20 yesterday morning. J. W.
Frnsler's cider, shingle nnd planing
mill wns destroyed, and it is thought
by the torch of nn Incendiary.

Mr. Frusler suspicion Is based upon
two things: there was no fire kept In
the mill after 6 o'clock Saturday even-
ing, nnd a charred nnd burned oil can
which did not belong to him was found
In the ruins.

The mill was built in 1832 nt a cost of
$5,000. It was equippe'd with the latest
lmiroved machinery for that kind of
work, and was In full operation. The
dimensions of the mill were 26 by 90

feet, and its capacity wns 65 barrels of
cleier a day. It was used more as a
cider mill than In the manufacture of
shingles and siding.

In the store house were 100 barrels of
cider nnd as many more of vinegar to
fied the llames. These we're all de-
stroyed. Mr. Frasier's home Is not far
away, but it Is distant enough from the
the mill to be out of danger when the
fire was burning. He has orders on
hand for 6S.O00 gallons of cider this

but the di'Structlon of his mill
will prevent him from filling them. He,
however, proposes to rebuild as soon as
the ruins are cleared away.

He suspects certain persons of hav-
ing lired the mill.

CHILD'S DRESS" IGNITED.

She Was Playing with Matches and Set
Her Clothes Afire Very

Seriously Burned.

Marguerite, daughter of
Mrs. Hannah Kelley, of Prospect ave-
nue and Fig street, was very seriously
burned at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon by sotting fire to her clothes with
matches. She wore a light dimity

dress und it caught almost as easily
as paper. Miss Margaret McGulnness,

a yuuud lady employed as servant by
Mrs. Kelley, was very painfully burned
on the hands trying to save the child

Dr. J. A. Mauley, of Pittston ave-
nue, was called and he lias hopes that
the child will recover. On her left
breast the lire baked a surface about
six Inches square; her hands anel fore
arms are burned deep, and her face.
ne'ek and ears suffered greatly.

Mrs. Kelley was not gone out of tho
room more than live minutes when she
herad the screams eif her child and the
servant. When she left the room to go
down stairs to where she conducts a
small store, the child was seated on the
lloor playing, but she did not seem to
have nny matches. Mrs. Kelley's hus
band was fatally burned nt the South
Steel Mill about three years ago. He
was caught between the wall- - nnd n
le'd hot. steel rail, which pierced
through one of his thighs. He lived
only a few hours.

j

POLICE MAKE A RAID.

Alice Ilrundt's Place on Lackawanna
Avenue Swooped Down I'pon.

Chief of Police Robllng and a squad
consisting of Lieutenant Davis nnd Pa-
trolmen Ridgeway, Evans, Flaherty,
Palmer, Peters and Johler made a ralel
on No. IS Lackawanna avenue, Satur-
day night at 11 o'clock, nnd arrested
five women and three men.

Alderman Millar, who Issued the war- -

ARTISTIC

An old proverb says marriage Is the
only bargain world without end," Inn
there to be no end to the coining
hK'h art In embroidery exhibited by
Cramer & Wells. Nut only can they intr-es- t

you with their heauil'iil work and
but they ptimipln? nnd em-

broidery to yo'jr Id. .as nail furnish all the
materials pertaining to the art Not a
speck of old stock; everything new, spick,
span nnd

Lesions given If etc sireJ,

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue,

m m cf ieeiii, m
Including the pinlei8 extracting of
teeth by n eatiroly now procru.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
tm Sprues St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

ET
We are in tlie carpet busi-

ness. We have a fine stock

of carpets in varying degrees

of quality. The degrees start
with Good, and then- - go on

up. We would like to sell

you a carpet. Look about
and see-i- f you haven't room
for one. Change the parlor
carpet to some other room
and put some fresh bright
ness in the parlor. The best
ways to be "best."

raui for the raid, gave them a hearing:
yebierday morning. The proprietress.
Alice Brandt, wns lined $50. Half of
this was remitted on condition that she
would vacate the premises, which she
promised to do. Mary O'Brien, Pearl
McDonald and Clara Stewart paid $10
a piece. Sarah Griffiths could not pay
nnd was remanded to the station house.

Two of the men, John Maloy, of Dun- -
more, nnd John Johnson, of this city.
paid $10 a piece. John Knapp. the third
man uiu not appear at the hearing and
forfeited the $10 which was required of
them the night before when they were
puroleil.

At 7 o'clock last night a disturbance
in Charley Thiol's house of
at 310 Center street, resulted In its be
ing raided by Lieutenant Davis and a
squad of patrolmen. Thiol, the pro-
prietor, and three women, one of them
his iwlft, were arrested.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Read Williams' Business College ad.

Prices Cut

IN HALF.

IN STERLING SILVER.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenua.

Clarke Bros.' Very Best
Patent Flour, per bar-
rel, - - - $3.75

Feed, Heal or Corn, per
hundred, - - - .70

Clarke Bros,' Celebrated
Berkshire Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb, - .0934

Strictly Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter, per
lb, - - .18

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
- 1.00

Choicest Light and Very
Lean Bacon per lb.,

.0534

tW"Tliese goods are war-

ranted to be tlie finest sold in

the city of Scranton.

DIME BROS

POWELLS
flusic Store.

PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

I vers & Pond
(With Patent .)

McPhail
(.With Compensating RndO

Norris & Hyde
(.With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

t fflta

room in the house ought al

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406

Lackawanna Avenue.

5

ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

PP m
At Rcmstkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Lndics Cloth Capes, formerly
S2.50, Sale l'ricc, 88a.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
5.00, Sale Price. $2.59

Ladies' Silk Cupes. formerly
sale Ft'lce, $2.99

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
uiu sKiri, formerly

$1 1 .SO, Sale l'ricc. S8.9S
Ladles' Rlacr Suits, in all

wool mixed good, tormcrly
$ 1 0.00. Sai0 prlc. . oh

Ladies' Hluck AH Wool Serge
suns, formerly im'j.ou,

8alo Price. $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

wortn 1.40, Sale Price, 39a

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c., Sale Price. 39c

Ladles Fine Dimity Shirt
aisis, formerly 3J.5U,

$1.75 und $1.45,
Sale Price. $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats, '
bur ii nu casnmerc, formerly
$3.50, Sule Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10a

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practi
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
133 Wyoming Avena

High
Grade
Shaw, Clonga & Wana

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grato al

Very Low Prtoi

J.

SOS SPRUCE STREET.

RIDING AROUND THE RIM

Of ri tencup out of oar dinner sot would Dot
hurt it la the lonst. We oro known to handle)
the best ware nt lowest prices.

Wv pcmai mm
imiOlilL MUM

231 Penn Ave. Cpn Baptist CburclL

Kiddle ot the Bleck.

5TEINWAY ft SON'l . .
4cknowledged tne Leadlag

PIANOS
Of the WtrlaY

DECKER BROS.,
KkAMCHU BACHB and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husfcal Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

archaser( will alwaya And cemplete
tock and at price low a, the qual-

ity et the Instrument will permit at

I I HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyomlnz Ans. - - Scranton

mm Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


